Somerset, Avon & Wiltshire
Bath Chew Valley Caravan Park
Address Ham Lane, Bishop Sutton, NE Somerset BS39 5TZ Tel 01275 332 127
Web www.bathchewvalley.co.uk Open All year Touring pitches 45
Pitch+2+hook-up £22-£31 (£1 discount for Caravan Club and Camping and Caravanning Club members)

We say

TOP 100

Bath Chew Valley has always
fared extremely well in our
Top 100 Sites Guide, and it’s
really not surprising when
you look at the lengthy list
of facilities that you’ll find
at this adults-only park. For
REGIONAL WINNER
example, there aren’t many
places where you’ll find luxury bathroom suites,
a large lending library, a motorhome service point,
a free-internet kiosk, beautifully landscaped grounds,
dog walking space, a car available for hire, free ironing
facilities, a complimentary freezer service, a
conservation area... The list goes on. No wonder it
has won so many awards over the years!
The attractions aren’t limited to the site, though: it’s
also well-placed to allow visitors to explore the very
best that this beautiful region has to offer. As the name
suggests, it’s close to the wonderful city of Bath, but
it’s also handy for Bristol, Wells and the beach at
Weston-super-Mare. Walkers will appreciate the
park’s proximity to the Mendip Hills, too.
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You say...

“ The wardens really went out of their way to assist us.

The landscaping, gardens, fish pond, flowerpots and
hedging were all very well-kept, as were the toilet
and shower facilities.”
“ We were staying in a motorhome, so the hiring of the car
was great for us and not expensive. Well done – all sites
should think about having this facility!”
We
“ have stayed at this site many times over the past
few years and we always look forward to returning.
It is extremely well-maintained, and all the staff are
cheerful and very helpful.”
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